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Girl Sues Straight Inc.·
After Jump Off Balcony·
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Stafl Writer

She was a cheerleader, a pretty IS·year-old who
should have been having the time o( her I.ife. But the
.young St. Petersburg teenager smoked pot, snorted cocaine, popped "uppers" and "downers" and swiUed beer.
By Iste spring of 1978, ihe skipped school regularly.
She ran away from home a half-dozen times and was
placed in the Pinellas County Juvenile Detention Center
four times.
When she vomited blood and had stomach pains, sh~
got scared. She was being held by juvenile court officials
(or violstion of probation when she was admitted to
. Straight Inc., a St. Petersburg agency that tries to wean
young addicts (rom drugs. She was sent by Straight to live
In an apartment witb a man whose daughter also was a
Straight client..
.
Two weeks later she jumped off the fourth-floor balco·
ny of the Tampa apartment building where she was living
and was badly injured. She spent eight weeks in a hospital, where doctors inserted steel rods in her batk because
of fractured vertebrae, nil\e more weeks in a full body cut
and then in a brace.
.
Her body is scarred from surgery. and ehe will need
m9re operations. She is embarrassed to wear a bathing
suit because the metel rodl in her back bump up under
her skin when she bends over. There's still a lot of pain,
she complains.
That is the story that unfolds in three thick Circuit
Court files. The girl, who is now 15, and her parents are
suing Straight Inc:, the man who was caring for ~he girl at
the. Tampa apartment where the accident happened and
an insurance company that represents Straight.
Straight and the msn at whose apartment the girl was
staying claim they weren't negligent - that the girl
caused her own injuries. Straight haa also haa countersued the Florida Department oC Hearth and Rehabilitative Services (HRSI, .aying that agency licenses the drug
treatment program. U Straight was negligent, HRS muat
take respo.llaibility or, at least, .hare the blame, an attor··
. ney (or Straight Is arguing.
Pinellas Circuit Judge Michael Athanason will be
asked today to I&lue a .ummary judgment, dismissing the
unuaual lawluit against Straight. If the suit isn't dismlsaed, the case is elpected to be set Cor trial ond a jury
will decide Just who caueed the girl's injuries.
.
In atatements in the court file, the girl admitted she
went into the Straight program without complaint. How·
ever, her porenta say they placed the girl In the program
With the undentanding that there was a court 9rder reo
qUlling them to do 10.
It didn't take long for things to start going wrong. The
girl aald ahe was assIgned by Straight to live With the
Tampa man and hll daughtar but that she didn't like
them. She a.ld they argued a lot and critlci~d her. The
other girl was several yean older and alao a client of
Straight. The older girl wuuld tell the younger girl.he was
"no good" and make nasty comments aOO\lt a dally diary
.he wu told to keep, the girl "Id.
Neither did the girl like the night meet/np at Straight.
when parenti would attend group meetlDga. ahe said.
''They (her parentsl would .tand up (in front of a mass
gathering of parenti and Strllght clientil and talk and
th.y told me how my brothen and alaters were and huw
they were doing and they hoped I
doing okay," the
,lrI.tated,
•
"At rant I really - I couldn't talk, and, yOU know, I
.tarted crying and .tuft. And the lady (a Straight official)
took me into her office and .he told me I had to get up
th." tlQd talk.

"And. urn. they wanted me to stand up there in front
orliJl the peopie anil, m. tell them about things, drugs
and things that I have done, why 1was there."
The girl c1aima .he was locked in a room by heneU
"Crom 9 to 9" one dsy when she reCused to take part in a'
discussion. She also claims that another girl in the program tried to grab her breast when she waa in a bathroom.
Wben sbe complained about the incident: she said she
was told she was lying.
.
Although Straight officials deny it, the girl claims she
asked several times to be alJowed to go home.
The night beforeahe jumped orr th.e balcony, Ihe aaid
she was in the Tampa apartment. She said the girl and
her father were arguing in another room.
.
"I wanted to go home," the girl aaid. She ..id she
opened the sliding glasa dooR that led onto a balcony and
stepped outaide. She said ahe stood on the balcony Cor
about an hour. 'rhe sun was just coming up.
• "I stood there and Yias thinking, then 1 jumped," she
said.
.
.
She said she landed on her Ceet and fell down. "I
couldn't get my breath and 1 just ,Prayed that I could
live," she aaid, adding th~t when ahe tried to get up,
"that's when my back really hurt."
Straight, which has admitted more 'than 800 area
youngstera into ita programslince It opened in 1976, is Ii·
censed by HRS. Youngsters oCten are referred to the pro,
•
gram by juvenile court officials.
In addition to denying any negligence, Straight Is
claiming that HRS had jurisdiction over the girl and had
"tried unsuccessfully to alter her delinquent and eelfdestructive behavior" prior to the time she waa admitted
to Straight.
.'
It wal HRS, not Straight, that reprelented to the girl'a
parenta that there was a court order placing the girl in
S\n\ih\, ~"r.'i\l>?o ~\\\m fi\~ by Stta"IM.\\\ f~bm.
. ary.
'
The man Crom whQse balcony the girl jumped .aid he
never tried tel keep the girl Crom leaving, never reCused to
let her talk to her parenti and that she never asked to be
allowed to talk to her parenti. There waa nothing to keep
the girl Crom leaving hie apartment by the door, he added,
saying it could not be locked Crom the Inaide.
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